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OPPORTUliITU3 FOR WOz,!3N TRAI:NE'blS IN liA.llUi" NJTURIlfG
IN TH.& OHIOAGO IGfaOPOLITAU AREA..

A Theais Submitted. to the Faoulty of the Graduate School

ot Loyola Uniyeratty in Partial Fulfillment ot
the Requirements tor the Degree ot
Haster ot Social and Industrial
Relations

lUa.::·
1956

;'.

Oherlett. Lessing was born in Nuremberg, Germany on
April 17, 1916.

She was educated both In Germany and in England.

After

oompleting her degree in nursing, she worked in several

haap1 tala in London, England. du.rlng World. War II.
Atter coming to the U'D1, _

st.te. of aerica 11'1 1946,

she paCluated. from Northwestern Unlval's! t7 ill J'W1e, 1953 with
a degr•• of :Bachelor ot Phllo80P:tv'. maJorins ln Per_rmel, as

a. f1eld ot Psyoholo8,Y'.

At present ahe 1. employed as emplo,ment interviewer at
one of th4l large department ator•• in Ohicago.
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At the pre••nt time there .eems to be an evergrow1ng
need to reintoroe the middle and upper levels ot management.

No longer 1a a placement interf'iewer oonoerned merely with
tilling the immediate vaoano1" he has to oonsider the growth

and development potential. ot the
from-within.

~plioant

for promotion-

In Chicago, and. nearly ...... ryw'her. elae in the

nation, it i8 becoming pftgr•••iYel7 more difficult to obtain trained peraoanal t •• a1441e

1l8rD.a«--" po.l tiona.

88-

peoia117 in the .ient1tle aDd. Bal •• promot.loa f1eld ••

One reason tor thi. laDe1.-

aoriae-

OaD

be found in the

eJq)a.n41111 eoollOlQ' aa a W'hol. and ln IndWltZ7 in panicular.
"

The d ....elopment ot alltomation 1. an addltiol'l&l. tactor a. 1 t

oal18

tor more engin••rs

and other trained personnel.

AD ..,..n more iDWonant :reaaon ie the 1"-.1&1;1....11' em.aller

number ot young people aTaJ.lable for the labor toree.

This

1e olea:rly appa.rent trom the population figures shown In '
Table I.

11. S. POPU'LATION BY AGE .lu'ID SEX. JULy 1 t 19541

... .
J - - - - - - - -..--+--.-.----'---~~- _.___ ._~._~~__~._. . ."'_~~. .~,,~c
- • ::-~.:::::::::::= ..;;==:~

-=--=:::::'!.-l==';;;=.l!!:;·~

~..:;.~;'~''11=;;:.:;;l<''*:i~

5 years

9,072,000

8.735,000

Y.~

.,351,000

7.996,000

10 to 14 ,.ears

6,553.000

',335,000

15 to 19 yeah

5,616,000

5,411,000

yean

5,4Sa.OOO

5,411.000

5,867,000

6,053,000

UDd.~

5 to 9

20 to 24

25 to 29 years

I

6,054,000
_.30__to.~_ 34._ yeare
. ~. ____l___~_
. ~_.___.___.t_,_~_""6,289,000
__,,~_~._._,. "' ...._. . . "
!hi. shortage 1s pr•••nt at the "ame tt•• that oompulsory

retirement polioi . . in
m.a.ny

man)' OC)lJi1par11 ••

are

de.prlT1~

the flrma of

of their ••ason84 top and middle m.a.nacement statf.
t;rhu8 to assure oontlntd. ty

ot company pollcies

and practices

throuch p1"omotlon.!rcnn.v1th1n,u va.oanoies occur, many oompanies hay. 1nlt1,ated trainee programs. 2
It Is the purpose ot thiB thesis to investigate what use
the m.anutaoturing companles in the greater Chioago }!etropoll tan

1

t

i

i'

11

U. S. Department

PatS, No. 103.

li!!.

lh. h

ot

a••eroe,

P2D~'$i2R

l!Ul'eau of the aensus Series

ll% MI. 36, .!l!l4 Bage llQz 1.

'vlashington, January 3, 1955. p_ 3.

a

!be wol'k -tralnee*' 18 used tor those young workers who are
put thl"ough a. specif10 developm.ental program designed. to prepare them tor & p081 tion :in manas_ant.

area have made of a.vailable young 'WOmanpowe.} by a.soertaining i t ·
there are oPflortuni ties for women as tra.inees for position in
middle and upper management-

Nanutaoturing f'irms vere oho.en because W'Omen have not been
used. in mid.dle and. upper management to any great extent in those
industries.

"

An examination ot the Indu.atrie. moat highly presented in

the grea.ter Ohioago 14etropoll tan area.

5

showed that the largest

enqlloyera were found to be prim.ary meta.ls manufaoturers. who.

owing to the nature of their opera.tion, have engaged very

rev

\IIOTllen in any capacity•

• 5.

P

! J

In the Pf:l.8t, t1 vet years about '4.000 diploma.s were . awarded
by acoredited oollege& and ua!.ver.itle. in the Ohioago area;
nearly 20,000 ot the •• hay. been eamed by women.
In the countl7 &8 & whOle. WUlen received thirt,..tour per
cent ot all bachelorfs degrees. thiri7-three per cent of all master'.depoees, &rld
pe"
of all 400'0'1"'. decrees in 1952 ..
1953. U. S. Department ot Health. Education, and itTelfar., Ottioe
of' Education. Stat1stloal 011'Oul~ 1(0. 380. and No. 282.
\tOIHn haTe earned 'he.e degrees 1110IItly in education a.nd. hu....
manitie., tl,nl7 rur,. . per oent r~ei...ed at. Bachelor's Degree in lfa.tural. SOienee, four per cent in :Swaineas and Cow.llerce, and only
sixty.tov.women pac1uated 1n .llb:lSineerlng in 1954. National
Science :1oundation", Scientifio Maapover Balletin. Ha.reh 1. 1954.

0"

0._

"

l1rft e ! H. .i'~l.r and ~ i. !!tlhl.lllder quoted the popular
.entimen
n 1\#51 1iiii -the nIghest paa tIan that wman were' going
to reach in th~ tore8eeable ttlt~e ~n any large llumlu,r rill be
that ot asa1atant to the top executive. This vill be primarIly
an extentlon ot: the .ecretarlalfun.tlon.- If!;rv&d DUBin, ••
RUifJ\f,- January .. February, 1953, ::tOO, 1" 2 •
5

'fhi. area, defined 'b)r the U. ,3. D&partmentof the Cen.sus,
inoludes the contiguous industrially important counties surround.ing the Oity of Ch1 o aso.
It 1nolud.es the oounti.s of' Oook, DuPage, Kane. Lake. "{/ill
in Illinois. and Lake County in TndianA..

.1ollowing very 010 •• in numbers employed here 1. one ot
the youngest,

So

"

very tast growins industry - the production of

t'lleotronio d8"l'10.a.

As the firma ot that lndustry employ a

large percentage ot' femal.e production WQrkers, it va.a thought

luwortant to ascertaJ.n itt the)" were also reorul tlng women trainees tor middle and upper management position.
One other group whioh has been a leader in the use of women production workers, the textile industry, w-a8 found to employ only 4.7 per oent

of

fill manuf'aoturlng labor in the Chioap

area..

HetbR4
To gather appropriate data the following ,roCedure was
used,

1.

A

questionnaire and letter e:xplaining the inquiry,

were sent to one hUftdred manutaetU21.ns companies in the

Greater Chioago Hetropo1.1 tan area, each one

ot which

employs more than one thousand people.

a.

flle rep11es were tabulated

al'ld.

the findings ",ere

MD.-

11'.84.
3.

The findings were discussed with the director ot the
Prot •• aional Pla.oement 3e.rT108 of' the Illinois state
Employment ~.:rTlc. and. the secretaries of two prot .....
aional women'. ol"ga.n1zat1ona were oonaulted.

DISCUSSION OF

~UESTIOlrNAIRE

It was thought that manufaoturing

MAILED

oo~an1.s

Gm?loying more

than one thousand per$onl) 'WOuld be the fAoat likely ones to ca.rry

{see At>P endix l}
1
in the greater Chicago Metropolitan area were selected.

&

trainee program..

One hundred au.oh

CO!1lp anie&

In lebruary. 1956, a letter and questionnaire (Appendix II)
were mailed to the

oom.pani~1I.

owtng to the great diversifioation

of man)" of the seleoted firms, it was tboutht advantageous to use
eaoh ooawany' in one induIIStry gr01.W on the baaia of percentage

of that indullJtry which it regreGenta in the Ohioago area..

2

Sixty-five questionnaires were answered, six companies sent
letters 1n place ot the questionnaire.

Table II 11sts the

replies.

i
2!

La

A9800

'l'h$ 11st fro1'.ll which theae names were taken i81 DirectOr;
The Oh

f'I'
i!!P l 91ers !ll The Oh,1C!iO ~Ietroa011 t¥ Area.
a ion of Oonunerce ana In uatry,.
h1oago, *lV8'5.
2

,,"

~ !tr~et Ttends , Oh1(H~&o-O!l!get

oago

RaJ (

Ohicago, Haren
Prrvaie Non.l?am Employmen· y Industry OhicagoOalumet Area. Januar.y 1956,· XII,2. In Januar,y 1956, 952,900
workers were employed in manufacturing, out ot .. total ot
2,161,400 non-farm workers in the Ohioago-Calumet Area ( compris1906)

'ii1rstrmae

ing Oook and. DUPage Oounties, Illin01s and Lake County, Indiana)
or 43.6 per cent of the total employment. Of these. 29.0 ner
cent were female..
'

6

Table III shoW1J the trainee programs in the oompanies that
replied and Table IV giTes the different fields covered by those
train•• proiralna.

?

AllS\vAlHS

R3:C:i:.!IV~:J)

p:::--::i==r::::-:

FRO}! Q,UESTIOliNAIRE. BY IXDUS1'RIElS

=~==-=-::-a-:n~-"

MAl1-I' OF

Q,t.JES- ~~LIE3
TIO:?:tN"UR:::::S i H.E!C'.i~IViID
I THOUS,pm3 \
"I'll {"tine AN\ I VA TT.:m
i
~------~-~,,-.---.-.<- \·~--,,~"-·~~>~~·u-_!···-·,·-·~,·~~~~=t~~-=·-~-t----···-........
AGO E'!vIPLOY. OF IJ.iL

INDUSTRY

U'rADTURING

GllT

h-.!Cal8
etroleum

!

&;

Product.

48,0

II

5

11

9

!
13.8!

14

11

10.

10

120,0

12.6

13

10

132,0

13.8

14

8

51,2

5.4

5

3

22,8

2.3

2

1

44,4

4.7

5

4

24,3

2.6

3

2

8.5

8

132,1

abricated .etal.

96.1

1

5.4

I

5

100,3
rimary Notal.

!

I
I

I

1

i.

10.5

on-Eleotrical
Machinery

~lectrloal

Mach1ner.J

"

ransponatlon
Equipm.ent

at,....,.
extil •• &
p arel

apex-

&;

Product.

,

Paper ProdU01u"

i
(

r1ntlng 84 Pub11shlna !,

1

soe1laneoU8

8
TABLE III
T:~AIliEE

PROGIWiS BY. INDUSTRY
...::C·.:. C.• _....:'·":::'.:' _....

~::'

"_'_'"__

'_~_'~"W'

_,_ . .

M,"r;:W ······i'
011ILY ,

TOTAL
IDlPLI!SS

I HDUS'.rRY
__ ,._.

. c.•..• :: .... :':::::. :::::::::-::"-:::':::::::.

•................

NOlm

,~._.

Chemicals & Petroleu.
5

1

1

3

\}

2

:5

4

1

10

o

4

1

3

o

10

1

neotrloal Haohlne".

8

1

"

5

2

5

Transportation It.:q w.pment

3

0

1

o

Inatruraents

1

1

0

o

4

1

1

2

2

0

0

2

Printlna & PUbll8b1ng

3

3

0

o

11160011_«>u.

"

0

0

1

1

0

"o

65

13

25

!

Products

Foods

Prim,ary' Ketala

U

Yabricate4 Metala
!fon-El.. trloal Machinery

Textile.
paper

a.

&;

Apparel Produots

Paper produots

Unidentified

Total
,

.. -

...

-.-'"

27

TABLE IV

::::-~~~~2-·S21:~i.~~=t~:=:r:::-' "t . .".". . .-.. . . '".". . . . . . . .,. "
'J
.,
, - , . , •• ' · . . . . M

_ _ ••• ' _ "

•••••, .

•

••••• ,

~,

....

l

The Riohardson
ContPany

+-.......,............ '

I- . . ._. '.. "... ". ."....~. . . .
I

!

!

1•

I

,

,

j'

!payroll &:
IBl111q

I
X

X

1

\

l

x ! ! Library

iResearoh

Intel'll&tlonal
Harrester
aontlnen'tal Oan

x

Co-rqpan:v, Inc •

Allia-Ohalater:s

taotur1nc

1~lanu-

.

~'

Company

X

x

Ho tpolnt 00.

X

\

tSal.es
£

. Acoountant.

Home

:moonond .'b

Bell & HOwell Co.

x

X

John. .a and J'o1m80D.

X

X

Chioaao fribune

Adver-

tising

Chioago

S~Tlmo8

Rand. Hol'lall¥ and. 00.

x
X

.Jditorla1.

x

Sales Cor_
reapond...

eno.

Hanutaoturlng
Anon;,ym.oua

Sales

OUAPTER III

Sixty.tiTe answers to the questionnaire ",ere receiV'ed.
these, twenty•• even c014Panies had no tra.inee programs.

trainees were considered
lI~ Ql i1\+\t~

by only

Of

<women

thirteen firma.

RRQGRAUi

Table IV shows the area of ":raine. prosrama.

Only:i ve

OOIa-

panie. offer traine. poaltlone tor personnel work, although many
of the oompanies O&nV'assed. e&:np1o,. l.all'ge ntabera of 'W'Omen.

Six

firms otfe... prosrama 111 lD8iI1ac.ent, 'W'hioh ~ include -personnel,
and aD equal number baTe trainee oourse. for soientific personnel

The 1ast ooltUn ahowea va.riety of program_ from seneral otfice
funotlo1'l8 such

U

payroll and. btl.ling 8uper'l'laors, to acootUlting.

advertising. library research, 1'I1anufact.u.ring and Balea.
PW£it'lW;gmQi

2l

~QQA:tIQli~

i,.ibQ;\wwYNP

JUl posi ti 'Va replies asked tor high sohool eduoation and

most of them eXgeoted a Gollege degree in prepara.tion for the
ohosen oocupation.
na.~ !iOP!1lZ; ~ ~0!m19Z etated.that 1 t pay-ad one half
t he tuition

ot

tor outside
ooursea along the lines of the program.
'

Intematio!l§ll. ltal"Testex: POIPW will eleyate outstanding
10

1.1
eIll?loyees into 1,.prcgresslT8 Sieent Cour•• and sive soholarships to coyer edu.catlol1J otherwise a buh.lor's degree in a field
sui table to the CDJ eo1;:I:9'e of the OOU•• was considered neces8a:r.y
to enter the trainee program.
~

e

Howell p,O:!!2!.Il.t has an asre.ent with Ta.r1QUS col-

leges in Which trainee. haTe an opportunity to do theoretioal

and practioal work at the _ante titae.
It.

degree in liberal arts is preferred by ,robnlon and lolm!,2n

in their management program and by
t'tlanageLl'lent.

!l!!!! McNIl1:Z

a.nd; Cogza!!l for

edt 1;or1&1 work and sal..a oorrespondence, as well a$

major work in the f1eld of $peolallzatlon.

For a personnel trai-

nee, a degree in personnel a4m1n!8tration 18 preferred.

of HaQ. Sqhaf':fllel aDd.

II!a

l1r. Noble

atated that hi8 company 1s presently

oonsidering including women with a liberal. arts degree in their

personnel and management trainee program.
A degree in Journalism or advertising was advocated by the

Oh1,cyg IribW1e and the Chi,o!12 SUll·I~U1e~.
~anx

~

l'10N!lJ,z ~ Com..

felt that such training woUld be helpful in production

liason and aleo in the editorial field.
A degree in comtneroe or business administration was con-

sidered desirable for all trainee programs underwritten by

HOJlalll

tl.l'ldr gonp a 9l

- with the exception ot editorial work.

a~

The

two !pRn:ymgua r~lies agreed with thifh
All soientilio trainee progr_s asked tor a d.egre. in engineering or soienoe; .Uli" Ohal.m.era :tra;qufaoturiP,l 0 _ 9 speoi.

fied mechanioal engineering as eo reQ.uirement :for their :program.

1.

Library soience ..a .. major was requested. 'by both gpj.Roln.t,
Inc9£pomted and

~n'!

anA O,!!!JiHHQr;.

The form ... firm alao . . . .

to rely hea.l1,. on womell with a backpeund in \ ....h1ng tor i t8

home economists a.rxt office management pos1 tiona.
All the replies atated that a mastQ's degree 'WOuld be advantageous but not neceasary in the various tftlnee programs.
Only two replies mentioned fiold. or conoentra.tion.
i& .elected by lohgso,n

and by

~

l~ngineerinc

S!!. .Tohnson tor its scientlfic trainees

tioN!rllZ QOl'qp!eZ for 'Production lea.on.

The la.tter

prefers also an undergradua.te apeclalization in English and history tor the edt toria1 trainee program.
E~'~ !iQIiC

itW»UR2i

AlaI',1 Chal.aWIiDi£If!'l!l.&M Q9mli!§¥!.l:t b1l !H14. HoW!ll ComU!1Z, 19lJD§9a S
iohnl2l1. &m4 l;clal:l;% !!!l COPIH'9U: and one a.nQ!J.Xl!991 tirm like to select trainees with related work: experience.
Cont!MI!@J.: ~9D go!!pW. lno0l.0orat~ aska for two years of gene-

office experience tor their personnel trainees.

ral

pe~nnel

The

othe~ an9~H!

tYQe ot experienoe".

oompany selects trainee.
;nt.rna:!t1on&~

~th

Hmests!

"non-esthetic

Ocmmw' a

oorrea-

klondent atatea that "tor oollege graduates Goming direct from

oollege, we prefer work e:xper.ience and partioipation bt extra ctU'
rioUlar aot!T!ties that d ....lop IndlTidual initiative, leadership,

and understanding at bUsiness matters.RECRUI:m.rml
Vial t8 to 0011eg8S, emp loytnent agencl es, and advert! sing are

the method. us*" by

MAti Q.balmer,

13

~~utaot~ips qoUtJ?a~Zf q,~l'lti-

nenteA QM !}19!!RMt. Incotporated, it.soB 5

-

J"oblt89n ,

Rand

Belial-

gRam,

ilnft !!!4 C,oPmw. and Doth !¥l0!lY!!gUs t'8?11es.
i!J.l .IDSl iawel}, ({ogwg ha.s a coop.ratiTe agreement w1 th various
~ ~

colleges.

International Harvester OO!PIB[ selects promising trai-

l.- i- §liE!!! a!.EaBZ

nees by Yisitiq oolleg...

1. embarking

on a sales train•• program by oomractlnc 0011ege students in

their JW'11oJi and senior Tear.

Ad.ertising alone 1s Qed 'by the Ohio,. l'r&bun4t, the 0l1l0..M.o
~Tl. . and

HoDoint. IDOoDID"!,4-

HotRo&n1t, IaU;rno,£a.;t,!4

reinfon •• 1ts seleotion tutohniqttes with apt1 tude tests.
The reply from

!!!!it iaW!n!J' M!! H~x sta.ted that the oerra-

pany .ake. extensive use ot the seleotionaand reterals of the
Illinois state

El~loyment

Service.

AWl I,11);1

Allis qM:}aet!, lanutyturlnl Qrua_
Jl.Ill.l., QW.'Ml :tIi_a, 0WMI iY!l-1&mfUh lU. BlghtmYl1 QQm;M'[,
IU'ld SWUS IJ!l gums- llIia4.ltJIliix IIfl Cl!IJqQg accepts traine ••
Ho ase lim.1t vas atated by

under twea.V-fOWl'

,..-.:ra oDly.

!venty.one to Wrty 18 the age

epeei!'''' 'b7 Oogtlnente; £Ill 0f.lJ!lel&Yt IgecEl2Di,!4 and Intemat1oi

DIl limee'er POEm-

~

m

quoted age 11Dlita to thirty-tive.

ligW',M and the H2m2"" firma
.lrony... five 1. the limit at

lfgtpolnt,. XD22IRiWed.
tLWGTH:

Q1 ~lWf!IU~

Five companies did not answer this question.

They explained

that the prosntma are 'belag mo4itl. constantly and the Indivi-1"
dual' sbackground dete'Nines the ••:nmt of
Both !!!!!\'fI2S- oompan1es'
~

prosr_

t~a1niDC perlod~

last 81x to eight weeks.

Icllll::l !!d. OO!!}?W has 'Vaqins PftgJ".u, t:rom three months

to oae 7-1:".

One to two years In an IntoJm1&l program. 1s the u.sual

time at W&. alMW!e:t, BIiW!:M'u:d.U 22_ _•

Qop,lneptlJ: QJ.!!ts

program lasts oae Tear tor per80nnel trainees and :f'i"ve years tor

management aeplranta.
currioulwa tor 1is

In!teMI'"g,raM llanest ... proTide8 a set

Prog~ess1ve

Students Oourse plan of two years

with t-wo week'. v..cation a.t the end of each year.

!JJ.!.S

--

:Sell and B;gw-

Pl'OIrUl varies, acoordlng to the tJ"aine.s ba.cltpound and ed...

uoation, from one to three 7ears.
Y.illAJ:1.

m. mMl\f3,;j ;9!liQ.Gn,AI w. ST~
'J.'wo programs were 1m tiated thirty ,.ears ago. of which the

IntergtioI!!:l lfmcurteE ComHY,l's plan haa received much publicity BiBee Its inception in 1925.

early 1930,
in 1949.

Bell.e Hqw.l:& sta.rted in

llim.4. HoNll oommenoed 1ts extensive t.rainee program

1950 sa.W' the beginning ot the programs at 22ntinental

Qan and loAn.on §2l 12bn-2q. One unidentified company started
a trainee program in 1954. At the present both l- 1_ Siron.on
and ~t 39 hif t nl£ ~

trainees.

11£1

are considering acoepting women as

the remaining po.itive replies stated that an actual

starting da.te could not be quoted. as the programs came trom

Ii.

need, tor trained, specialized personnel and they have ....olved

.1oWly.

~4U

iAfAAQQI .mli

18

'i'2l'Qij .RAIlGiia

AJ.lil Qhil'!EI bmltM!t\uins Qau anx
have not yet selected. a woman as trainee.
that "onlY' one or two women have
(managem.ent· and eoientlt1o).

awp ~.ied.

and

iRmaul!

and

lRbQsos

:ael1.!14. BQwel:&:wrote
tor these programs

Ounent17 we bave one young

lady

pending. who has applied tor our eng1nee.ring, Go-operative program."

Two

other _. .ani8... the 2a1:.2MO Tr1PYDft

rum-iUM •

and the Q.b1qMO

4i4 not haTe any tlsur•• av&11able, Whil.e other firma

enunu..rated only female personnel a.t preeent in Ldddle or upper
management poal tions with the

gAalet,.,

COmf,HiUlY.

1qf'52mU~2!l ~ r,oe~X$4 ~

tht!t f9lla9Jaqi

2S]!!-

UMiO!u

Cgstl11ental Q'¥\ gompR entered one hundred and eighteen
women aa management tra.inees.

and

&1'' vorld.Il[$ at

Six have eotapleted the oourse

preset a.a d.epartment supervisors, tive women

"

still ar' partiOipating in the trainee Gourae.

Fifteen women

were accepted a8 personnel trainees, two haTe graduated, one 18
working at present as

l;:.~en"lew$r

and the other as wage l.ld.mlnla-

trator. . There are two more women personl1el tra.inees in the coarS84
Int!!',BIt&on~

H!IXSltet Qstmu.il:s,x. though it does not have

a reoord. ot how many women were accepted 1n the trainee program.
has graduated four women.

One of' them 1s vi th the eompany' at

present as Industrial Relations Manager of' the New Orleans Twine
Milla.

J?our women have entered the various programs a.t
~

gomJUf:n.t.

~ 1101~a,11X

Three haTe gradua:ted an4 are still with the

COl'l1J;)allY

in the positions of Liason to

P~oductlon

and Sales, Personnel

16

A.ssistant, t¥Jd Salea Correspondent.
Though

one WlOnxJI2U! company do •• no' have the number of

'W'Omen who have entered the program. and oompleted 1 t, thirty m.anufa.oturlng supervisors who are graduates of the course remain
\tIi th the

COl':,lP any ,

another two are still in the program,

The seoond an0P;YJa0\!f$ compa.ny has had one wom.an ental" and
grtl.d.u.a.te from 11:.8 six weeks' tra.inee program.

Presently she is

'Norldng in sales promotion.
~DIT;&QNAL I.~IQJi RZOaJ;V'~

In.temA~12D:!J.

Hi£Yesjle,t:

FRO!'! ~ 9,y];~;r&IOln{AJIl11t

Qomanx'. comment -that in hea.vy

industry 1)a.rtlcu1a.rly the od4a are still against ertfi,lloyment of
wmen 1n managerial positions, partleularly via training program

route, becaulut of the nature of the Job aaslgrmuJnts Involved in
such a prcgratn.'"

Mr. W. Reinhardt, Assistant Manager Industrial Relations
of

~ ~l ~

C2!miHllt[ said, Itgenerally, marriage and the

poss1bi11 "7 of a. family inhibits the broader type ot progr:vn

for training of wot'u,n."
Ri9DlliYIl g,2.tIJ,$Hi&ts tlo.rrespondent felt that forma.l trainee
progr~s

often caused boredom and disinterest in aggressive and

ambi tious you.ng people.

that hie Oompany' 8 informal

He felt

on.the-Job training ga.Te more sa.tisfaction in seeing personal
aooonq>liehment on & oompleted taak.
\

FlnaJ.ly. one unldentl£l84 questionnaire explained that

~heir

11

soJ.os trainee .progra..~ (started in 1954) 1s being used. a.s

t>aokground tr'l.inlng for em:010ye88 h1red for various phases of

Jibe business and 1. not confined to the training of sal.es per~onn81.

CnLW'I'ER IV
SUM}1At1.Y .tUID CONOLUSION

?rom the replies \0 the questionnaires, it 18

ap~arent

that

'WOmen trainees are being oonsidered or acoepted. in almol3t eve~

l'ariety of trainee program and in all indutry groups, with the
exception of fum1 ture manututlU"lng, trom which group no replies
were received.

H&n7 of the m.1 ••1ne questionnaires were Gent to

natioMl ooncerns with large plants in the Ohicago area, but
wose employm.ent practices.1lU!J.7 not be formulated: at the division
level.

J'or exarIqJle, no answer was received from such companies

as United States Steel Corporation, Gencu'al 1,Iotors OOlD:>any, and
the Aluminum Oompany of .twerlca.

the questionnaire with a note that

j'ord Motor Oompa.ny returned
~ll

such decisions as trainee

rograms are formulated at the beadqu.arters in Dearborn, lliehigan
a.nd advised. the writer to coutact the head office.
'!'he D.UIlber of women who haTe taken part in the trainee pro ...

grams described. in the

1I&'11ple

the eduoa.tional. prerequi81tes

is ye'J!T _all.

An

evalua.tion of

1s considered a key to the rew

emaJ.e selections that had been made.

Though a d.egree in liberal

arts was cited by at least three oompanies, none of the women in

the field. appear to have had that degree.

The moat aucoeiu,tu1 graduates, in as tar as tra.inee progrmas
18

19

!Jl the manufacturing industry are conaerned, are women with eol-

l.ege wo1'k in journalism or advertising; however, no exact figure
of women in the fi.1d via trainee programs ooul.d be asoertained.

This 1& a field 1n which women haTe played a roll for 80me time.
The result of the questionnaire shows that the manuflM1turing

industry in the Ohioago Hetropoll tan area. is tapping the wom.anpo~er

which baa long been used by non-manufacturing and civto

enterprise.
The quationnaire ahows that \he __om most represented
trainee programs were for women with a degree 1n OOUD.eroe or
fina.noe.

Gal,. fOWl"I>Ctr oent of all tEll'l&le oollege graduates are

known W ·earn· this depee at present, therefore, only a. relat1.
vely amali number of women are aVailable tor the.8 traiJ4ctG programs.

pa.st

G~uates

to..w

fro. 'UUa field. have gone into banking tor the

1

7e,ars.

That the mallutMtuping industries in Ohioago

are now yY'ing for tbi. avail.able womanpoW'er 18 81levn Olearly by

the replies of the qusstionnair••
An

interview with l!t1ss Lanal.,., p:teeldent of the twer10an

Sooiety of WomenACoountant. showed that WIlen 1n

finanoe are 1&Ostly working ln4e.pend.e:ntly
tutlona.

.~ ia

OOtDllulroe

or

financial inat1.

• •• Langley oonsidered that the existing Ohioago bank'

polioies, f'r••a1ng aal.J!!l"1 •• of temale workere on

~a.g..

might

I

~omen were tound to be ten per ·eent ot all managerial wor.
kers in banking and other finanoial inetitutions in 1950. C~anl.a

!!ll{ome~.! 2,SB5,atAgn8. 194..<?:. !~~o. Un! ted states Depa.rtment ot
Labor. 'omen s :Bureau Bulletin 1'10. 253. p.69.

1IIJk8 employment in tJ!l&nufutur1ng ln4utJ!'Y' 110" attractive to
lJareel" wmen.

The present great sho.rtage ot engin.ers ha.a been h;pounded ,

to newspapers and recruiting offices.

questionnaire Show.

~e

that tour women engineers have gone through trainee '9rograms in

the past aDd three are With the respective ooapanleul still.

One

Q;ueat1onnaire was returned with the oomment, that though the eomp&llY does not have a. trainee program, it d.id emploY" a. female re-

search engiaeer and woUld ,be only too willing to hire more like
tler.

To ,rdnforoe these flndiu.g.,· the writer arranged an lnt.",i."
nth lf1a. l!lU'pb,y. secretary of the Soelety

Jbicago O_tar.
~in.er.1D8

positio...

1'118.• Hurph;yatated that at present women 1n en-

have no diffioulty in tlndibg Job plaoementa or train••

a

HGwe."er, 1'11$6 MUrplq' telt that the chance of inolud.

!l'ng woma ta long range train.. propams
~h.

ot Women Engineera,

'W'a$

l'!l1peJ'illed. due to

fact that the Job t.naney of .remale engineering trainee vaa

~horter

tball that of' men,

pili ties.

ow-ina to marriage

and familY" responsi.•

Ne.erthelesst ,he Secl.ty was gettina increasinely

IOOre request. from the manu.taoturtng industries

tor women engi-

peering trai._.
Degrees lnpersonnel, together with general experienoe in the
t'ield, ",ere speelfied in tour of the :9061 t1ve answers in the ques-

-

tiollna1re •

As

women .10 personnel and labor re.la.tlo1lS made up

tvent,..nille percent of all professional worke" in that field in
1950, manufuturlng industrl.e a.re keeping in tee with the natio3

nal pioture.
'rbougb. not pinpoInting exact college prerequls1 tes, many of

the trainee programs are in the field of dspa1"'im.ent sllporTiaors
and

Sa-1EUt

promotion workers.

'rhea. t:1ndings are in lIne with the

lateat study by the United states liomen t s Bureau; which showed an

increa60 of two per oent from 1940 to 1950 in managerial workers
4

ln manufu'tuina indust17.
Ny eODo1uaions were disQuesad with Y.!l!. B. Larks, Direotor of

the Prot••sional Placement Section of the Illinois 3tate }]mployment

seni...

·He apeed 14th my lin4lage.

It has been his ex-

paname 111 the placement ot prote••ional. VOla.n 1n manutacturing
oompani •• that the QP?ortunltlea are rather limited.

On the other

hand, he felt tha.t more and aore oCHilpani.a were ooun4 to

"a.~

any

souroe of ava.11abl.e labor at the pre.sent tl•• of' extrc. shortage
of profesalonal applicants.

opinion

Hr. Larks W'idel""tvTOto lass Murphy's

ot the shorter em:)loyment span for young women; howaver,

no recent .tt1d.y had been made by his otfice on that matter.

He

thought the grea.teet opportunities existed tor older professional
•

3
~e,

Depa.rtm.en
4

0

in womenta

i:"8!bOr,

Qosumat&o!.!, J~4i

\Jom.'. Bureau :a

Ibid. (1.e. p.69.)

:.

19~O. un.tted states
e in Bo. 253. p_ 94.

-W'omen

when they reenteJ' the labor market atter haTing fulfilled

their family obligationa, rather than tor trainees.

felt aure tha.t some of the

.o~anie.

a

Mr. Larks

which had not retumed the

questionnaire did haYe trainee programs in marng_ent, in Whioh

women could partioipate, and he maintained that the oP?ortun1tlea
for wmen tra.ine•• in 1Il&nutacturlng oompanies ""uld be 1nor$'Uillg

as long ..a the

d_ana

tor labor remains at the present 1..,.81.

Q.!SO,udflB
It waa toUl.1il t1'-..&t there are opportunl tt.a for women train•••

in mantd'aoturiDC in the Ohicago If.tropol! tan area.

X.at of the

companies tontaoted are looking tor superior women to partioipate
in tra1 ••• prep.a.

the •••t1men. of the hea..,. manufa.cturing industries, though
they do not exclude women from train•• pregrama, ls expressed by
the correspondent

tn.

~artiot:i1..UlJ' the oeld.

Iaternatlonal Harrester. -1n hea;yy

lndus~ry

are still agalnst 8t'I\ployment of' women in

Imanagerial poa1'loU, particularly Tia training program route,
[because . , "11.e nature of 'he Jobusignmenta involved. in lIuch a
jprogram".

Yet +ntel"natlonal. Harvester baa had women in its offi._

~n pc.itio•• of upper manaa. .ent ainoe Sa~a

Southall's time in

~ 925 and has »1oneered 1n trainee programs tor thirty yea.rs.

As a whole the electrioal mach1nery indu~tr.y {Where a large
~roportlon of _10,.••••• woun} did. not 8P!>ear ready to embark

on train•• programs tor wmen.

Out. of eight replies only three

Oom:;>a.n1es in that 1ndu.t17 had any proTision. for trainees, a.nd

two of these were for men onl7.

23

Aeoording to the ",,10meU t s :Bureau; woments best crp?ortuuitles
~n manufacturing are not as trainees, but when the professional
IiIOnla.l'1

reenters the la.bor market after thirty.fi"•• 5

~lied

also in the reply

~ng

ThiEl W'a.s 1m-

ot Swift and Company, which 18 not train-

sucoessors to the f81aal.e personnel pOW' in managernent '90si tiona,

las the

oo~any

f ••la that they will remain until retirement age.

The repli •• to the questioruuure did show tha.t the ma.nufact..

uring industrie. iu.the greater Chi 0 ago l!!etropoll tan
~illing

to

t~

womenpoW'er for tra.inee purpo-aes.

a.re

Thirty... thre. per

of theoompanie$ vith ,·trainee 1>rogrants sta.ted that they will

~ent

!Donaidar ql1alified -women.
~et

J:~rea

?hat.OUle.: the•• oompaniem had not

selected eo woman train•• mq be d.ue to the shortage of quali-

If! ed womenw1ll1ns to app17.
The tact that only one or two women who had oomnleted the
ttra1nee programs are presently employed in Upper ma.nagement is
~ot

neo •• aari.ly dilorim.inatory, but m.ay reflect the relatively

IShort

d~a."lcn

of moat of the oOlilpan1es f programs.

On \he Whole it oan be oonoluded, that in the Chioago area
~

young woman, vi th the required soholastic

baolq~round

!md -;:>er-

laonality. oan find an o <;>portunl tl" as a. trainee in raanuf'aoturlng.

5
Un! ted states Department ot Labor. Women' 8 Bureau Bulletin
~o. 225. ~ BID4J?OIk 2.!llotn llorkers. Washington, 1954, p.ll.

APPENDIX I

IA;I;&J;iG
PRIHAl-lY 11E1'ALS

~

Alm.

CltASS I J1IOATIOli Q! CP!lI'AIUii!S.

OP~IWION3

Acme Steel Oompany
Aluminum Oompany
Amerioa
iW6l"ioan Brake Shoe COinpany
1\mer1can Steel .laundries

0'

Jam.s 3. Olaw &Oona

Fa.n."••l Metallurgical. Oorporation
Inland Steel aomp~

International Harvester Oompany
National Z,!alleable &: St ••l Cuting Company

RepUbllc Steel Oorporatlon
R.8Y'Qie Copper and Brus OemparvTaylor Forge & Pipe \iol'ka
United sta.tes steel Oorporation
YOW'llStown Sheet & 1'ube Oompany
RL1~C'rRIOAU

HAOHI1:lERY

~ra1

Corporatlon

APpltrikiul

neetrio COlllPWlJ'

B1J'taen nee trio Oompan,y

Cook Electrio Oompany
HaUleratters Oompany
tIotpolat. Incorporated..
Kelloa Switohboard & Supply Company
HoGra.., Eleotrio Company
Motorola, Inoorporated
Raytheon Television & Radio Corporation
stand.ard. Coil Produots Oompany
3tewa!"'\.1Iarner Oorporation
Sunbeam Oorporation
',festern m.ectric Compa,ny-, Inc.
1;jQ1T.E.L1£C '1.tRI CAL H.A.OHI NERY

Allia.Cbal.1llera Manufacturlna Company-

Bel'&-W'arner Corporation
Oaterpillar Traoto1' OOllpany

Combustion 3ngineering Inc.
Oontinental Foundr,y & Machine
24

Oomp~

lIO..:u:LEOTRICAL MAClIIlfERY, oontinued
11oot• .Broil. Gear &: Kaohine Corporation

IUlnole fool iiorke
Ll~J3.1" OOllP&n7

lUehle Printiq Pre•• Be lUg.
Natlenal·Q71in4er Gas Qompaqr
Pettibone-Mulliken Oorporation

Victor Add1na Machine

OOl'itPanJ'

Yale &: Towne Z,!8.11utacturing Company

rOODS Ali]) KINDIUID PRODUOr'S
Al'mOl1l!" aal Company
The Borden Company

curtis

CandY' Comp any

The Glidden Oompar17
Jewel Tea Camp any

Kratt goods Oompan,y
L8Y.~ Brothers Company
q,Wike.. oats Company'
switt and Company

william. wrigley 3'1..
\il1aon and COmJ;>any

CO~&n7

IABaIOAflID 11ETAL PRODUOrS

.wiean Oan OolUpalV'
:Belden Kanutaetur1:ng CODW&ny

ne

Budd Company

0"0 steel. Produots Cornora.tlon
Oontinental. Can Comp&n7~ Inoorporated
3lkOe Produot. Company
Pl".ln.&rgb. Sorew & Bolt Corporation
Pre.eed Steel Oar Oomp~, Ina.
Rhe. Manufacturing Compa.n.y

PRINTING AND

PUBLISHI~G

Ohioago .l\m.erican

Ohicaao Dai17 News

Chioago SUll-Times
Ohicago Tribune

1'"....

Cuneo
Inc.
11. R. :OO.e117 & Sona

O~an;y

·VI. Y. Rall Printing O&tapa.ny
Rancl XeNally and Oomp~

UnlU4. Printers &Pub11ahera. Inc.

25

.

Hut

schatfner and Ma.r.1C

J'ohn..n and J"ohneen
B. X-..penh.e1mer &rld Oonll"u'¥, 1110.

1. B. 9impaon, Ine.

SOelet,. Brand 010 ~h.$, 1m..

PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS

A•.3. DiCk Company

UBlted Vallpaper, Inc.

Wllaon-.rones Oompany

Mll and }[owel1 Company

ll..,.r. Camera OomlPany
FtIRNI'lt:JR1C &

~I

x:rt.JIills

'8. W. Kimball Oompany

Nalbman Oorporatlon

MI3~US

l'U\.Nl1.l1 AOTt.lRERS

Johna .lfanvll18 Products. Corporation
The Flonhe1. Sbc. COl!:q)&n;y'

.A:nf13 a••'1Mu:1ation
General Outdoor AdTert18ing CompaD7
ltammond Iutrument Oompany

Illinois 'Iatoh Case Oompany
Victor l!£anufaotlU'lng 84 Gasket Company
'Wilson Sporting Good.. Co~any

APPlmDIX II
415 FullertoD. parkway

Cb10agp 14, Il1in01.
J'ebruar',{ ."

1956

At tentionl D1J1eOtor of Industrial Relatione

Gentlemen$
AS partial fulfilment ot & zua'tw t • d . . . . in the lusti tute ot
Social &b4 Industrial Re1a\ione at Loyola university. I am taking
a. survey of the opportuni tie. tor womG traine•• 1n manufaoturina
in the Ohioago ):[et rop 011 tan Area. ftle word "trainee" 1s used for
tbose yo_ wtkers Who a.re put through .. IIPeoirio trainee pro.
gram 1.aMina to a post tlon 1n management.
The 14•••, _ from two .amplet.ly separate issuee. The first is
that folf the }'#.. ten years wom.en have oonsti tuted nearly onethird of the total labe~ torce. Th..,. are known to bold more than
half af all. corporate investments, also, the la.bor "narket for protession&l. workers has gro"W'll tighter than ••er ln Chicago. The
second 14ea eames from a nation-wide surrey taken by Radcllff.
Oolleg. 1n oonJunctlon with Ha~ard University 1n 1951. Then, it
\f9,S found. \0 be 'Ule opinion of management tha.t women did not tit
into ma.naserial pOSitions at that time. ItaY., there b.en any
chauges eina., then?

8'

Attached 1. a sirnple questionnaire. Will you please be so kind a8
to fill in the answers. It 70u eao gi •• me a 11 ttle more information, ln &1l8Wer to Q,ueat1o!l 10, about your company's policy regarding the hiring of WIl. . In .s.M.l. or 'op man&8eria.l p081 tiona.
as well as ether poliCies pertaining to f'anale workers and a1V
other 1de&8 or o'pinion 70u 'I:1U\V haY. on the subj eot, I voul.d be
very grateful.
Thanking you :I.a advanoe to'l' your ld.Dd attention, I am

'love ....ry truly,
Oharlotte Lessing
27

Q.U!S'J;IQI!U.lU
A Doe.,-oar

0CIDpIDT

B Are

accepted .. Appl10antet

1I'CI88ft

have a trainee program'

Yea

'I..
!8I:1&&8-1 Per....

.Del.

PftterellOll of eda.t'-1 ~
.l frau" BiIh 8ohoo1
I

BachelAr'a Degr..
1. J.t.'bJral.lrU) I. 1....11. ..
,. C.....ce, b. So1eracMl, S. Oth-

e

JIIIIW'. Degree

~~~R~U~J2~"~~

,. Law, h. SOi. . . . ~. Ot.ber*

HeIr..,

A How JIlaD7 ..... han 1ntere4 pI"OfP'U.'l
B
WCB81'1 bave oaapl...... prop-a'

a

How . . waaen pN8eDt~ :In pl"es:r-'
D u.. ....... baY. oaapleted. F'ogt&a
&lid are nUl nth the 0CIIap8JV1
I In wha\ capac1":r are ..... 1ft D IlCIIW'
. . _. ._.-._.__. . ._--.. __. . . -.. -..._.
. , ". . . . . . . .--..-.....-... -.~~~!-. -.-" . . . --'

1DT

~ 70U

.. please upla1a

would W. to ad47

H.
I.

'ov.l....lljl~ 10tI~.1

Bll3LIOGRAPHY
:sy,s1ne,s, Vleg. tt.lr1fty Year Goal Ifear for Women wo sers " •
l~aaOLnYII, J'anua.1"Y 21, 1956, 46 - 52.

Ful.l.er, l1rances l:1. and Mary B. Batchelder••OppOrtuni ties for
~omen at the Administrative Leyel·,
~21ne$s
Rni!l(, xx:a (J'anuaJ"'T .. l'ebrua:r:r 1953 11 .•

H,lfard

lIibor

I~l

tE.nd!, CWoyo-CMYRet

~.

SOlenee foundation. glleniit1g
'naahington, March 1, 1954.

~ational

Society of women Engineers.
1955.

Ohie8,3o. l:Iaroh 1956.

IlDQq~er B~ket.n.

1J{2P1!n!n iailneer1ns_

New York,

Department of Oommerce, !lnl ted st.te! ~OPYl~
ilsul. ~~, SeQ' ~~. :iYl:i 1., 1;§1,4. Bureau 0 the

Unt ted states

Oenaua serIes P 25.

WiihfngiOn; January 3, 1955.
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